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the M« awning*. It was a very hot A 
spring day, and already the various 
birds or passage were beginning to 
wing their way north, or to think 
about It There would be no more 
new arrivals. Ardeyns’* own holiday 
was drawing to its close.

As he sat on the balustrade, swing
ing one foot and thinking hla gloomy, 
tangled thoughts, Mrs. Egan’* car 
rounded the sleep driveway and came 
to a atop before the hotel entrance.
Her chauffeur, now restored to health 
and her service. Jumped out and Im
mediately got into conference with 
the assistant concierge. There was a 
ringing of belle and some shouting 
from the concierge to the lift-boy and 
from the lift-boy down a speaking 
tube to the porters’ office. Tnen the 
chauffeur came back, walked around 
the silver car punching the tire# in 
turn with his list, opened the bonnet 
and looked into the engine, then lit a 
cigarette and began to undo straps 
on the luggage carrier. The lift-boy 
and assistant concierge cams out to 
watch him, and presently the head 
waiter was seen hovering shout in
side hospitably ready to speed the 
parting guest. It gradually dawned 
upon Philip Ardvyne that Mrs. Egan 
might he going away.

This suspicion was confirmed pres
ently by the appearance of her maid 
and luggage. The chauffeur and one 
of the

r
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nkyne regarded her attentively. 
She certainly had the furtive i-enner 
of one who Is running «way. But from 
whetl Surely net from Hugo Smorlr. 
Ft ehould be the other way «bout. If
* ffl? this ret her suddenT" he
asked.

Carrie Egan nodded and displayed 
her line teeth In a «mile, the quality 
of which was a little uncertain. She 
wee a mysterious creature, hinting, 
always at subtletisa which the ordi
nary mind la not quick enough to 
graap, Hera, as one might sav, at a 
moment's notice she was flinging off 
to a distant portion of the world na 
unconcernedly—or leu eo—that Mrs. 
Camay had taken the Villa Charmtl.

“Ta Ull you the truth, that awful 
little man, flmarle, gives me the shud
ders," she aeld. "Phil, you ere a 
lemon. You nerer let on that he woe
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Miaard’a Liniment Heels Cuts.

A youngster in a primary school 
wrote tho following about the pig: 
“The pig Is very dirty and will eat 
anything but rhubarb. He has very 
little, if any, ambition for himself.”

CHAPTER XVI.—(Cont'd.) end the troll of unkind gossip which
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triJ ml To^shiioKhlm10We‘‘"esrin't Jm^hîd watched Dr. Ardeyne 
" Ki closely—oh, so closely. Could one ssy

Î^V^nlP-jhatover money Mrs. ^ detecUd any -Uncle John” seem- 
U.^ You"'.^Lt ,ir« uJ oersln In =d to hove been occpted by him with-

- tbeHuP,.d.^,°« broadened8*.» litlle. He ^HeT"^«^eduneoMly^U that

- »«•■! ïeTbluÆ1 He' browi'drew'.o*

mass SSS3SS63
'you frightened the poor lady," he ^fn"? Perhaps it war only her lm-sa.t*.s? St ïv.-sr.« isBroadmoor, and to be suddenly con- 'oul1 staï to !iup,>er'

;gg^rs^A=|^îsÆ wawa
xs.--da.-anlight in his*waistcoat'Docket haV1' “ lot to tlllk »>>uut. Men's talk.

"u=h "n7ytu^‘l J«n healuted for »» brief moment, 
‘ thuslisnlay* Lut “he nealU.d that Gaunt really 

■tfrJi wanted hor to go, so she went, won-
Wj° 1 dering what they would talk about r,'ohthe '."ïïtaSi-k*" V were alone together, 

i, and he made u
UgO H j
Mrs. !

. Jamn Smart Plant 
V aaocuviuaew.porters began to strap on a 

of motor trunks; the mold, 
dressed for travelling, put small bags, 
rolls of rugs, umbrellas, parasols, 
golf-sticks and tennis racquets into 
the tonneau, reserving enough space 
in a corner oT the seat to tuck herself
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away.
I^ast of all came Mrs. Egan, hatleee 

as usual, but encased in a big white, 
coat and loose driving gloves. The 
chauffeur disposed of his cigarette 
and touched his cap. Everything was 
ready. The young manager stood 
near at hand to wish her good-bye 
and many happy returns; the head 
concierge, with his upturned mous
tache and ready smirk, I 
command of the door of th

“Going away?” Ardeyne 
little superfluously.

Mrs. Egan looked
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had taken 
e car. 

asked, a

sidewise at him. 
There was a question in that glance, 
but he did not know what it was.

“Yes,” she said. “I’m tired of this 
place. I’m going home.”

“To England?” asked Ardeyne.
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Dr. Ardeyne finished first with his 

share of the packing. Hugo’s slender 
—®— I belongings all went into the two

“Well, you can pay me back when handbags and it did not take long to 
you’ve more money," he said, and dispose of them. <9
swept all the bills and memoranda 1 The doctor was just ubout 
into his pocket. I happy as a man in love can be when

Jean’s eyes filled with reproachful things arc rot going altogether well, 
bars and Gaunt leaned across the To begin with, there was the unalter- 

le and took her hand, patting it able fact that he cared more for Alice 
I than he had ever believed it would 

(It. wniJet me "do Ttnything for he possible for a man to care for any 
d Alice?”- he askea.\ “Could woman, and he was old enough to 

>ugh not to give me'j.now his mind in that respect Quite 
ttlc morse! of plea- ( apart from any feeling of chivalry, 

; there was his love for her. Yet what 
uo looked at him sidewise—a1 sort of a marriage could their be? 

•Bring, admiring gate- -and blew 1 How could he explain to her that she 
^Vrrfect shower of sparks. : must never have any children? It
f ’.uednt be cruel, Jean,” he was an explanation which would in- 

A- d her. “Old Hector means, volve n great deal of suffering and 
jpui of course wo van pay him, humiliation for her. 

then Mrs. Egan settles her j On the surface, Hugo Smarle was 
l me.” jr ,no more than eccentric, and no more

gave iiV'kMt pi incpal- eccentric than thousands of other peo- 
Hhe was dreadfully short pie. But this history of the Smarle 
They would have to pay family was a terrible one; and “Uncle 

rooms at the hotel in lieu John, the appm sntly harmless ec- 
novice, and taking this little centric, had spent fifteen years of his 
not nearly so cheap as it 'fife in captivity, u criminal lunatic. 

e^> bo at four o’clock that Yet not—in Philip Ardeynv’s opinion 
considered that Gaunt —a dyed-in-the-wool homicidal man- 

^laly extravagant in his iac. Smarie’s asylum record had been 
the thing had been carefully kept, of course, and never 

had hoped it once during the whole of those fifteen 
lited now that years was there one mark against him 

r'e^have man- for violence or even for bad temper. 
t7*k Such a He had been at times sulky, depress- 

gr nrr,i nnt nBfei' ar,y, ed, peevish, irritable, mischievous— 
at the hoBL I but those adjective* apply to sane 

raoce n CarrCVgan people as well as to lunatics. Confined 
in such a place as Broadmoor, with 

BENI » but the faintest hope of ultimate re- 
JTas 1 lease, it would be strange indeed if a 

1 man did not occasionally lose patience 
W* M and self-control. On the whole, Hugo 

Smarle’s asylum record had been ex
cellent. But one could not overlook 
the fact that he had killed a man, and 
although they had set him free as 
sane, he was by no means normal, and 
there was no way of being sure that, 
given certain circumstances, the old 
mania would not assert itself. Ar- 
doyne wished there was an extra room 
at the Villa Charmll, so that he might 
propose himself as a guest.

He felt that he ought to have s 
clear understanding with that pre
posterous Mrs. Camay, but it would 
be difficult to broach the subject to
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Every sheaf tied with U. 
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As he waited on the verandah of 
e hotel for Alice and the chamber- 
lid to finish with the trunks, he de-
Kt the matter.
■is conscience and his reason were 
fagalret this marriage. A different 
i| of man might have complained 
■kely, if only to himself, that he 
gbegn trapped into the engagement, 
ar that was what it was. Yet seme
mes he felt a little 

Cernay. She lived with such passion
ate unselfishness for her daughter, 
was so determined that Alice should 
be happy, that Ardeyne—now sharing 
those sentiments—could not Uto- 
gwther dislike her.

i U portant NOTICE—In order to continue te hsndla Binder Twine and to maintain agultable wehaJahs* deTnidurlng the past four or five yssrs, It la ABSOLUTELY BBSSNTIAL that 
order!7eACM urFROMFTLY. In eNar ta de year m* BLADE VOUR ORDER IMMEDIATBLY 
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